May 13, 2016
Mr. John Goodwin
Chairman, Planning & Zoning
Town of New Canaan
77 Main Street
New Canaan, CT 06840

Re: Grace P

H td¡

S

-- Special Permit C-o¡dlt-ions

Dear Chairman Goodwin:
By way of introduction, the undersigned families are owners and
residents whose properties abut Parcel 1 (47.98 acres) of the Grace
Property Holdings (Holdings) development (the Site). Following the
opening of the Site last October, there have been a number of
developments that we have become aware of and/or experienced at
our respective properties that we believe run counter to the conditions
(Conditions) established by the P&Z Commission (Commission) when
it approved Holdings'special permit for development of Parcel 1
(Special Permit). A listing of these developments and activities at the
Site is set forth on EXhibit A. We are reaching out to you to ensure
that (i) the Commission is fully apprised of these developments and
activities at the Site, and (ii) appropriate direction is given to the
town'S zoning enforcement officers to enSUre Holding'S compliance
with the Special Permit and stipulated Conditions.
As you likely recall, in March 2013, the Commission approved
Holdings' special permit application for the development of the Site
based, in large part, on Holdings'and Grace Farms Foundation's
(Foundation) repeated representation that the development was
intended for Grace Community Church (Grace Church), a local nondenominational church, and to support Grace Church's religious
mission. While New Canaan's zoning regulations might have
permitted Holdings to apply for a number of other "institutional-type"
uses by means of special permit - for example, philanthropic

institutions and clubs & organizations - Holdings remained consistent
with their 2007 special permit application: their intended use of the
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Site was for a religious institution

Holdings'and the Foundation'S usage representations are well
documented in the Commission's special permit hearing minutes from
2007 and 2012120L3. The Commission's record clearly reflects
cons¡stent testimony given by various individuals associated
with/representing the development, including Grace Church's Senior
Pastor, Cliff Knectle, the Foundation'S Pres¡dent, Sharon Pr¡nce, Mr.
Robert Prince, and Holding's attorney, Joseph Hammer, attesting to
the use of the Site for religious purposes and to support Grace
Church's religious mission. Similar usage representations were made
by Holdings before several courts, including Connecticut's Supreme
Coutt, in various couft proceedings with Sanjit Shah concerning the
Site development.
To be specific, during the 2007 hearings, when the Commission
questioned the use of the various buildings, such as the gymnasium
which had been proposed initially to be Grace Church's temporary
sanctuary, representatives of Holdings made clear that the Special
Permit was for Grace Church and to support its religious mission'
Similarly, during the 201212013 proceedings, when the Commission
explored the intersection/relationship between the Foundation and
Grace Church, the Commission asked about the running of the
propefi, decision making at the proposed development, and the
overall intentions of the applicant. The Commission asked for a
calendar of events recently sponsored by Grace Church as well as
proposed future events to confirm that the nature of activities
contemplated at the property would comport generally with actívities
associated with other religious institutions in New Canaan. In each
case, the Commission was assured by representatives of Holdings
and the Foundation that the special permit was for Grace Church and
to support Grace Church's religious mission. No mention was made
of plans for frequent public events, a volume of weekly visitors
beyond Grace Church's congregation, or anything that might
reasonably approximate today's broad usage of the Site.
For example, at the December 18, 2012 hearing, Mr. Prince stated
that "we anticipate that our activities will be very normal in relation
to what churches do and they have not changed since we originally
'¿
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filed our application [in 2007)." He also stated that the largest
activity at the Site would be the Sunday church serv¡ce. "Otherwise
most of the activities are k¡nd of like LQ or 20 peoplegzfiing togethet
and having some sort of meet¡ng. That's common just like any other
church... sort of like Alcoholics Anonymous or whatever...you know
like a small group of people that gets together on a regular basis."
IEmphasis added.]

In EXbþ_it B, we have included extensive excerpts from the testimony
of Attorney Hammer and Mrs. Prince at two of the Commission's
public hearings on the matter. As indicated in this testimony, the
existence of the Foundation was discussed. Note that the Foundation,
which now makes extensive use of the Site, was not even in
existence when the 2007 application was filed. There was no mention
in the application or in the public hearings of the Foundation's ability
or intent to use the Site for any future purpose. The Foundation was
merely identified as an entity that had a mailing address at the Site,
that the only person from the Foundation on the Site was overseeing
the project and that the Foundation itself was operated out of Mrs.
Prince's home office. In his testimony, Attorney Hammer specifically
stated that "We're not asking you for a philanthropic organization
permit. ... whether it be Grace Farms Foundation or anyone/ any
individual or any entity if, if anybody wants to do something that
needs a new and different permit then either that permit is sought or
that activity doesn't get done."
Based on these usage representations, in granting the Special Permit
to Holdings, the Commission adopted 25 Conditions relating to the
ongoing operation of the Site. These operational Conditions are all
geared towards a religious institution at the Site, and New Canaan's
zoning regulations define a "Religious lnstitution" Suocinctly as "[a]
place where persons regularly assemble for religious worship, and

which is maintained and controlled by a religious body which is
organized to sustain public worship."
ln its application and in relevant testimony, Holdings did not apply to
allow the Foundation to operate a philanthropic enterprise at the Site.
Any such contention is directly contradicted by the testimony of its
representatives. To the extent there was discussion of the
:ì
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Foundation, it was merely identified aS the parent organization for
Holdings with limited operations.
The Foundation currently claims that its activities are consistent with
the terms of the Special Permit. To support this claim, the Foundation
seems to be relying on the following finding of fact in the resolutions
of the Commission:
"4. Evidence presented in the record indicates that Grace Farms
Foundation is a not-for-profit charitable foundation established in 2009
in New Canaan, Connecticut, to support initiatives in the areas of faith,
the afts, social justice and community."

However, Holdings did not apply to permit the operation of a
philanthropic organization on the Site, the Foundation came into
existence after the application was filed, and Holdings and its
representatives specifically disclaimed any intent for the Foundation
to actively use the Site. The Special Permit was granted to Holdings
and not its parent company. And mqslLmportantly- none of-t[erative rovisio,tr_s_ of its Speçial Penf[ rçference activities o=f the
Foundati on. The re-s s Lu ti o- n qsj¡e ak o n y-!O t h e o pelAti o n b-y H-qld n g sof a Religious lnStitUlion. This finding of fact has no bearing on the
remainder of the Special Permit, except perhaps to distinguish it from
Holdings.
I

i

The following conditions of the Special Permit would appear to place
beyond any reasonable doubt that the majority of the activities that
the Foundation is currently conducting and actively seeking to expand
on the Site are far beyond the scope of the Special Permit:

12.

While the Commission acknowledges that as part of its
religious mission, the Applicant, among other activities, pursues
interfaith meetings and charitable initiatives, the use of the
property for multi-organizational conferences and/or usage as a
conference center is not part of this approval.

13.

The proposed gymnasium and athletic field shall be
incidental and accessory to individuals and activities related to the
Applicant and shall not be rented or used by outside organizations
without the approval of the Commission'
+
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As an example, this past March tai chi classes were held in the
gymnasium by an outside instructor, Suzanne Vining, for a fee of
$10.00 per session. These sessions are not in keeping with this
condition; being for profit and open to the public. Without the
approval of the Commission, the use of the gymnasium and athletic
field should be restricted to members of the Grace Church
congregation whose members are "related to the Applicant". The
general public cannot be said to be related to the Applicant, and we
are not aware that the Commission has provided any approval for
activities such as tai chi classes run by an external vendor.
Similarly, as published on NCAdvertiser.com on April 18, 2016, the
Foundation is actively soliciting additional applications for grants of
space in its conference facilities for use by outside organizations. The
grant application process includes potential grants to organizations to
hold events in excess of 100 people and does not require the
organization applying for the grant to have activities that relate in any
way to the religious m¡Ssion of Grace Church or any other faith. The
restriction in condition #12 is applicable to prohibit such grants
because (i) they are not "part of the religious mission" of Grace
Church and (ii) such activity constitutes "usage as a conference
facility." The fact that such grants may be offered to non-profit
organizations free of charge is irrelevant to the application of
condition #12.
A review of the Grace Farms events calendar makes clear that the
vast majority of activities sponsored by the Foundation at the Site
since October 2015 are not ancillary, or related in any way, to the
activities of a Religious lnstitution. ln fact, none of the calendared
events appear to be organized or sponsored by Grace Church.
ple
corrst-dering _the_scop_e and Eqa]e of the Equndationlsac'livitie,s,
ceme_s- awqy_w¡þ the dt€Ilxct impresstol thal the operation of-Grace
Church aSaBeligious, l-nstltution at the SÌte is:-now ancillaly¡nd
incrdenla! !o the operalip,ns; qf the,faundation. For example, the
Foundation held a winter outing at the Site on March 5, 2016. This
event was open to the public, had no stated religious purpose and,
unlike anything comparable that might be hosted by a Religious
lnstitution in New Canaan, was not a fundraiser for Grace Church'
The winter outing was free of charge.
5
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uses of the Site by the
Foundation now preclude Grace Church sponsored activities with
similar operational/infrastructure needs. For example, on May 20,
2016, Grace Farms is planning a May Community Dinner that includes
an "After Dinner: Architecture on the Cusp" lecture' This event is
open to the public and features a dinner provided by their restaurant'
On the same evening, Grace Church is kicking off its Feed My
Starving Children/Pura Vida for Children Food Packing Event at the
New Canaan High School cafeteria.

It has even reached the point where

Grace Farms
,.
Enjoy a special meal with friends and neighbors, featuring a
performance by Arms & Voices. This affordable dining
experience promises expansive views and excellent company.
The evening will take place in the River building's Commons-a
6,900 square foot glass room appointed with social community
tables built from trees harvested on the grounds, comfortable
Sofas, and a coffee bar serving our very own Heavenly Roast.
Stay in the Commons after to participate in our free
conversation, After Dinner: Architecture on the Cusp."
Grace Community Church
Feed My Starving Children/Pura Vida for Children Food Packing
Event
WhenFri, May 20, 5Pm - 7Pm
WhereCafeteria, New Canaan High School, Farm Road, New
Canaan, CT, United States (maP)
DescriptionPlans are underway for the annual Pura Vida Club
Feed My Starving Children Food Packing Event. This amazing
initiative gathers the entire community to pack 250,000 meals
for children in need. Grace Community Church will rally a big
team for sunday 5122 from 3:30-6pm, but there are lots of
volunteer spots open all weekend for you, your family, friends,
small group or sport team! Visit www.fmsc.org to register.

That the Foundation's activities have taken precedence at the Site
seems to have been part of the plan for some time. According to a
New York Timesafticle published on October 16, 20L5, "Because of
6
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the overlap between the church founders and the movers behind
Grace Farms, Ms. Prince took great pains to note their separation.
'We're not building a church,'she said pointedly'"
And in The Guardian on October 9, 2015: "It is not a church," Prince
stresses, keen to emphasise [sic] that this is not the HQ of some
strange religious cult for the well-heeled bankers of Fairfield County,
one of the wealthiest communities in the US. "It is a place to make
good things happen, for people to come and make a difference."
On its website, the Foundation prominently features the River
Building and other areas on the Site and describes its mission as
being focused on five core initiatives: "nature, arts, justice,
communiÇ and faith." In short, the focus on faith seems to have
been demoted to a much more minor role now that the eyes of the
public are not as focused on its contentious application process.

The additional developments and activities highlighted on Exhiþit A
make clear that Holdings and the Foundation have a much more
expansive view of Grace Farms' mandate. From October 2015 to
February 2016, there were more than 59-1000 visitors to Grace Farms,
and in addition to the grant applications the Foundation is currently
soliciting, it has awarded space grants to at least 42 not-for-profit
organizations, many of which are state and national organizations
with little, if any, obvious connection to Grace Church'S Stated
religious mission of "... chang[ing] lives for the better by helping
people to know Jesus Christ, to grow in Christ-like character and to
live out authentic Christian community..."
As part of the Site experience, Holdings and the Foundation have
even proceeded to incorporated Parcel 2 (26.38 acres) owned by the
Foundation into the development of Parcel 1 by means of walking
trails, stagíng areas for overflow parking, etc. That is to say, the
parcels comprising Grace Farms are viewed and treated as one
property, such that the walking trails that Holdings have developed
run across both Parcels, and for certain events at the River building
the Foundation has designated parking areas on the lawns of Parcel
2. We believe that this conflation of Parcels 1 and 2 and specific
development/use of Parcel 2 is in contravention of the Special Permit
7
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and express representations made to the Commission by
representatives of Holdings and the Foundation during the Special
Permit application hearings.

If the broader usage that has come to pass at the Site had been
properly represented by the Foundation and Holdings in 201212013'
a new special permit for a community center - aS opposed to an
amendment to the existing special permit for a Religious Institution would have been required, and the abutting neighbors would have
sought additional conditions to address security, safety, noise, and
privacy concerns - concerns, frankly, that could not have been
reasonably anticipated in the abstract based on representations
made by the Foundation and Holdings during the special permit
proceedings. We can understand that Holdings and the Foundation
may feel constrained by the fact that the Special Permit limits their
activities to that of a Religious lnstitution, or by certain of the
operational Conditions that the Commission imposed when grant¡ng
the Special Permit. lt is equally true that Holdings alone determined
the basis for its Special Permit application, and that, in light of the
representations made by Holdings and its representatives, the
Commission did not adopt many of the conditions requested by the
abutting neighbors.
Our request is simply that the usage of the Site be limited to Grace
Church and its religious mission, as required by the SpecÍal Permit. If
the Foundation wishes to use the Site for philanthropic purposes, it
should apply for a Special Permit in order to do so. In addition,
consistent with the representations made by its own representatives
at the hearings, we ask that the Foundation be required to seek a
separate special permit for its use of Parcel 2. As the current usage
of the Site is not within the mandate of the Special Permit nor the
Conditions established by the Commission for the Special Permit, we
respectfully request that you instruct the town's zoning enforcement
officers to enforce the Special Permit and Conditions.
Our desire is not to be critical in any way of the mission or good
intentions behind the Foundation or the organizations it supports.
The Foundation is clearly focused on being a force for good in
socieÇ. But its activities are clearly far beyond the scope and scale
()
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that were described in the application process, The nobility of the
Foundation's cause does not justify a disregard of applicable zoning
rules and the procedures by which towns seek to regulate activity for
the benefit of all residents.
is also particularly unfortunate that we find ourselves living in four
acre residential zoning and we are currently being forced to live next
to an enterprise which is actively drawing traffic away from perfectly
suitable venues in the middle of town for the activities it offers.
Within close proximity to town resources and adequate parking
facilities, New Canaan already offers Waveny and Irwin Park, the
Lapham Center, the New Canaan Library, the YMCA, among other
facilities. And it is a shame that we learn this past week of the closing
of The Hub (the former Outback Teen Center) which was unable to
attract sufficient interest from organizations seeking use of its
facilities. We wonder whether that venue would have been able to
succeed had it not been for the competition from the Foundation,
which, as shown in the table in Exhibit A has granted space to local
organizations which might have been just as well served by holding

It

their meetings in town.
As property owners and residents who live in close proximity to this
facility, we are directly and adversely impacted by the material
departures from the Special Permit. Our privacy, our safety and
security, and our ability to enjoy the properties in which we have
made our own significant investments deserve to be respected and
the Commission has a duty to duly consider our interests in the
context of a robust evaluation of the Foundation's activities before
they are allowed to continue to expand their scope and scale. In
addition, relative to the intended operation of the Site for a Religious
Institution, our property values may be meaningfully impaired if the
Foundation is allowed to continue its use of the two Parcels as the
equivalent of a public park without proper review and remedies that
a review by the Commission is intended to address' We deserve the

9
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Exhjbit A
The following are activities of Grace Farms and its affiliates
(highlighted text is excerpted from the Foundation website):

1. Total visitors:

In the Foundation's February 26,2016 press release, it states:
"Si¡ce wc opcnctl to the pubìic: ìn Ot:tobt:r ol last ycar-, (il ace I'a¡'trls Ìlas all'eadV
rvclconlerl uiorc tìran 50,000 vi.sitcr-s and pirrt.rtr:red r,víth 25 ltctt-fot--1lt'ofit
"N<lr'r', ¿ts
org;rnizations,".sai<l Sìralr¡n Plinct:, Prcsicìcttt of'(ìt';rt:c I;at'ltls [ìrlulrdatitlrl
iive
all
a(ìl
o.ss
trew
cr¡¡ll'tcctiotìs
nlake:
r,rrc continue t.o llroadetr out'l'each atrcl
initiat.ivcs of Gl-acc lial'11]s-natur€ì, al'ts, justicc, cottrnlttttiL-¡r ¡rnd faith.--vvcl at'e
tlelig¡tec1 t.o pal'tncìr'rvith the¡^e ackiitional cllganizatiorts.'l'hiS trto-n'¿ry relationsìrip
,,r,ill hclÌt arlvan(e thc nrissions ol.i,ìrr-. glatttces atrtl ¡rr'ovìdc grcater opÞol'tLlllit-v till'
vÍsitors to gt--t involvctl antl givc b;rcl< to the comtnunity'"

Commentary: Assuming 50,000 visitors each only visited once from
the time that the properiry opened to February 26, 2AL6, the average
daily visitors would have totaled nearly 400. At the time of the
20L2120L3, the representatives of the Church claimed that the
average attendance at a church Service was approximately 450, and
that was only on Sundays. So with the expanded use that the
Foundation has put to the facility, the traffic has now expanded to
nearly the equivalent of one church service every day. But of course,
during peak event attendance, the traffic is far greater'
Grace has not released total attendance figures for the Earth Day
celebration that it announced in its FebruarY 26,20L6 press release.
It has been observed that on April 23, 2016, supplemental bus
transportat¡on was required in order to transport visitors to and from
a remote park¡ng facility. Therefore, one can assume that the peak
atlendance during its Earth Day festivities exceeded the roughly 900
people for which the property has on-site parking'

2. Operation of a restaurant:

L1
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"The Commons is a central meeting place where visitors can enjoy fresh meals at
l8-foot-long community tables, custom made from responsibly
sourced timber. The kitchen is open from I am to 5 pm, Tuesday
through Saturday (lunch is served from 11 am to 3 pm, and pastries until 5
pm) fne kitchen is open from 12 pm to 5 prn on Sunday (lunch is served from 12
pm'to 3 pm, and pastries until 5 pm).The menu features light breakfast options,
i'
healthy lunch choices, and a selection of homemade snacks. Visit the
for more information about our affordable and social monthly Community Dinner

'i'

series. "

Commentary: The Special Permit does not contemplate the operation
of a restaurant, nor would it be reasonable to anticipate that a
Church would be operating a restaurant in its facilities.

3, Guided group tours:
"please note that Wednesday Group Tours at Grace Farms accommodate 16 to
45 participants and cost $22.50 per person, Reservations must be made online
two weeks in advance and are accepted on a first-come, first-served basis' A
staff member will contact you to confirm your request by email or phone'"

Commentary: Note that providing guided group tours does not
appear to have been contemplated in the Special Permit application
and seems to represent a commercial activity. Such activity, if
contemplated, would likely have been subject to restrictions
comparable to those of the Glass House, to which Grace Farms often
compares itself.

4. Conference Center activities:

.

Symposium
On November 5th and 6th of 2015, the Foundation organized and
sponsored a symposium a two-day symposium on child trafficking at
which representative from more than a dozen organizations
presented on various topics or participated in various panel
discussions. Grace Church had no involvement with this symposium
as evidenced by their website and in related press announcements.

T2
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*800 courageous and committed
According to the Foundation website
ambassadors, leaders/ StorytellerS, Surv¡vors, enforcers, pioneers'
and experts from the public and private sectors gathered for the
workshop."
During this symposium Mrs. Prince stated in her speech:
"So as a new institution and place, Grace Farms
Foundation is providing a platform here for people to
engage in advancing the common good. And our just¡ce
initiative is aL-the co_rÊ of why we created Grace Farms."
[emphasis added].

.

Space Grants

t'Grace Farms FOundation SerVeS as a nexus fOr nOn-profits, near and
far, by offering Grace Farms as a place where groups pursuing
initiatives in a variety of fields can carry out their important work
alongside each other. It is our hope that the exchange of knowledge
between these entities-working in different disciplines, but close
proximity-will encourage new ideas and connections to advance
shared goals.

"We are eager to welcome 42 not-for-profit organizations as 20t6
Grace Farmi Space Grantees, and look forward to supporting their
good work with grants of program space. s.ea-d our recent
announcement for more details.
The Aldrich Contemporary Art Museum
Arts for Healing
Bìossom Hill Foundat¡on
Creative Connections
Cultu¡al Alliance of Fairfìeld County

Full Court Peace

New Canaan Beaut¡f¡cat¡on League

Pura Vida

Future

New Canaan Boys Basketball

Resilìenry Center of Newtown

Horizons Enr¡chment Program

New Canaan CommunitY
Foundation

Second Response

Internat¡onal C¡nema

New Canaan Historical SocietY

Silvermine Arts Center

5

Educatìon/UN F¡lms

Internationðl Institute of CT

Department of Chìldren & Fam¡ly

International Organization for

Services

Adolescents

Discovery Center at Ridgetield
Domestic Violence Cr¡sis Center(s)
Elm City Postmasters
Famiiy ReEntry

New Canaan Land Trust

(ircoNN)

Socíal Veñtures Partners/ Fairfi eld

Community Associat¡on

New Canaan Police DePartment

STAR Lighting the WaY

Keep America Eeautiful

New Canaan YMCA

Staying Put of New Canaan

Liberation Programs
MOPS (Mothers of

NOMI Network

Voices of Septenìber

Norwalk Commun¡ty Colleqe

Walter E. Luckett Foundation

Norwalk Hospitaf Foundation

Westchester Land Trust

Preschoolers)
New Art¡sans Group (with AFH)

Young Lìfe

13
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In its April 13, 2016 solicitation for additional space grant applicants,
the press release states:
"The Foundation offers space grants to support existing not-forprofit organizations that can leverage the physical structure, staff,
and grounds of Grace Farms to succeed in meaningful work,
advancing one or more of the Foundation's core initiatives of nature,
arts, justice, community, and faith'"

Commentary: There is no requirement that the applicants have any
connection to the Church's religious mission, any of its broader,
loosely defined missions will suffice.

5. Loud Speaker/AmPlification

During Grace's Earth Day celebration on April 23,2016,
announcements could be clearly heard from our properties of a
gentleman giving directions over a loudspeaker. Condition #39 of the
Èpecial permit prohibits the outdoor use of amplification devices on
their property.

In addition, the Foundation operates walking trails which extend into
Parcel 2. At one location along the walking path, there is an
amplification device (a "sound sculpture") which emits a noise at 30
minute intervals for approximately two minutes in duration. The noise
is quite audible from some of our properties. Even though this is an
integrated walking path sponsored by the Foundation, Grace has
respãnded by stating that since the device is located on Parcel 2, for
which no Special Permit was issued, Condition #39 of the Special
Permit is not aPPlicable.
Among its numerous marketing materials that reference a single B0
acre propertY, the following description of the Foundation appears in
its press releases and on its website. The reference to the single B0
acre propetY, rather than referencing either Parcel individually,
suggests a commonality to the use such that any one must conclude
eitñér that the Foundation's activities at the Site are unlawful and
inconsistent with the Special Permit or the Special Permit conditions
must be applied to both Parcels.
"Grace Farms Foundation is a private operating foundation with
501c3 status, established in New Canaan, Connecticut in 2009 tO
support initiatives in the areas of the arts, justice, community and
1.4
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faith. Suppoted by individual glfts and program revenues, the
Foundation carries out its work principally through the facilities
and programs of Grace Farms, an BO-acre property that the
Foundaiion owns, has developed and is managing for the benefit
of New canaan, the local nondenominational Grace communìty
Church and the greater communitY."

6. Lighting

Condition #36 and #37 include restrictions on internal and external
lighting, with the except¡on of exterior security lighting after
t1:00pm. There have been numerous instances where bright lights
have been visible from our properiies well past 11:00pm.

7. Parking and Traffic
On several occasions, for Special event and for Sunday services,
Grace has used adjacent parcels as well as parts of the soccer field
(as was the case on Palm Sunday) for supplemental parking' This
iuggests that the attendance and the traffic associated with such
activiÇ level exceed the planned capacity of the facility' We
understand that the last traffic study for the planned use as a Church
was done in 2007 and a baseline study was done before the opening
of the property in 2015, As a condition of the Special Permit,
Holdings agreed to conduct traffic studies is expected to perform
additional traffic studies in the future. In connection with any
additional actions by the Commission, in light of the significant
activity levels at the Site, an additional study should be considered.

B. Conceft venue:
At the opening ceremony in October 20t5, Grace held a benefit
concert. In its press release announcing the November 5 and 6 2015
symposium, it stated that:
"Grace Farms recently opened to the public with a hugely successful
two-day celebration, which welcomed more than 5,000 visitors
throughout the festivities. Proceeds from the Foundation's Opening
Night Benefit Concert that featured Aloe Blacc will suppott Grace
Farms' Justice Initiative."

commentary: The special Permit does not contemplate that the site
would be used as a venue for a concert hall. To the extent that a
concert might be held in a church building, one might anticipate that
15

Mr. john Goodwin, Chairnran, Plannirtg ancl Zorring

May

1"3,

the concert might be a benefit to raise money for the church or some
other religious activity, rather than an unrelated initiative of its parent
organization.
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Mr. John Goodn,in, Chaìrman, Planning and Zoning

May 13, 20L6

ExhibÍt

B

Planning and Zoning Commission T-e-stimony
lText Transcribed from online video of Planning and Zoning Hearingsemphas¡s addedl
Testimony of Attorney Joseph Hammer before Planning and Zoning,
December 18, 2012.
"And I'd like to p ut it in as simple terms as I can possibly try to put it for
of the
you, which is: -f¡1e intenL lS¡ to liue Withtn
nted ry,hen it comçttQ uset atd ancilldtJt
that
uses..

And again, from our perspective, we think this commission probably has
given ãs much if not more scrutiny five years ago to the uses of this church
ihan uny other church in town and many of those churches granted have
been operating perhaps since before there even was zoning in New Canaan
but you imposed specific conditions on the ancillary uses five years ago
and we don't think it is appropriate to be revisiting that because that is not
we don't think within the scope of this application.

"But to keep it simple, we intend to comply with the terms of the existing
pe rmit, we're not asking you for Some other type of permit that we don't
have. We're- ppt asklng You fo-r¿ p h t! a ntl,ttpp i c o rg a n !Z a t i o n p-e-fm i t, o, LAII y
can 'tþe any sinpler than tP
gt h e, r typ,e-q f p e r m1t -An d I uess I
not
say- !hA! if anybpdy wants tç- perfutm a !J,s-e on th is p-fppefty that tS
Grace Farms
within the scope
toEpundatlon or anypn-e, Any indtutClua! or-any entity if if anybOdl wantsdo_ sa_nethlLg that neÊds a new and diffe-rQnt permit then eitherJhat
[errit iS tqught or that actÌuiÏy-doesnlt-aet donLAnd t do,nlthink w7-can
be anv clearer a bout Ìt than thAt,"
Text of testimony from Mrs. Prince before Planning and Zoning, January
29 , 70L3.
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Mr. John Goodwin, Chairnlan, Planning and Zonlng

May 73,201.6

urch. The 27 acres
mun
" We know that the 48 aÇLQs^ is fQr
has been preserved for open space. And it [the Site] was just called Grace
Farms, it's the name of an area that was formerly Winsome Farms. And
We're really, you know just that um, we realize that and we're very careful
in noting that the 48 acres is what we are applying for. If we ever want to
come bãck for a um, for a permit, for the open space intentionality of that
site we know we have to come back for that...for any of those uses..'on
the27 acres. ... Um there's many other, there's a few other, I couldn't
write fast as he was talking... about a park, the idea of a park, we have a
right to have, we have a beauti.^ I mean every other church has you know
ttiey have picnics... they are outside you know people can sit down on
their property too. The fact that we have acres that are able to be sit you
know to be sit to be meditative and to enjoy as a family, and with friends,
does not mean we are a park,,/¡1d if we-Watltto get A p1rk app[cation fpt

contractors um that we've been in design team and its been years and
years of planning and we need someone there to do that and we need
someone there . We need someone on site to preserve the security of the
site, too. Um that's that's another element. My office is not and I'm the
president I am not at 365 Lukes Wood Road, I am at a .'. in a different
place which is, I'd rather not say. [It's my home office']"

1tì

May 21-,2016
Mr. iohn Goodwin
Chairman, Planning & Zoning
Town of New Canaan
77 Main Street
New Canaan, CT 06840

Re:

Grace Eefm¡_S_p,ecial Events

Dear Chairman Goodwin

We appreciate very much your acknowledgement of our May 13th letter, and that you
are actively reviewing the broader issues associated wìth the use of Grace Farms and its
compliance with the special permit and associated conditions. We look forward to your
response and understanding at the May 31't meeting P&Z's position on the matters
presented.
ln the meantime, however, we wanted to bringto your attention a number of activities
planned to occur at Grace Farms in the very near future which, in our view, are of the
sort for which many other organizations in town would be required to seek P&Z

approval were they to occur at their facilities. We trust that you and the zoning
enforcement officers have been informed of these actlv¡ties by the Foundation, and are
given the opportunity to determine whether these events are within the scope of the
existing special permit prior to the dates on which they are scheduled to occur.
For example, on Grace Farm's website, there is reference to a May 30, 201-6 Memorial
Day barbecue which is open to the public. There is no indication of any limit on the
number of attendees. As neighbors who may be directly and adversely impacted by the
commotion of such an event, we would like to understand the town's position as to
whetherthis activity is within the scope of the special permit granted in relation to
Grace Community Church as a Religious lnstitution or whetherthis is some other sort of
event which requires approval of P&2. This barbeque appears to be unrelated to Grace
Community Church as there is no reference to this event on the church website and the

only calendar entry for May 30 on the website of Grace Community Church is for
6:30pm Monday Bible Study session at a location "TBD."

a

ln addition, there are a number of upcoming events not referenced on the website of
either Grace Farms or Grace Community Church but where Grace Farms is hosting or
has hosted the events on its property:

1

will celebrate its first
annual Living Art Award with an evening benefit at Grace Farms, New
Yorker cartoonist and author Roz Chast will accept the inaugural Living
Art Award. Having sold tickets at a price of $500 each, the event
is now sold out. Details are available on the website of the Silvermine
Arts Center. https ://www. si lverm n eart.org/events/?i d=423
On Saturday May 2L,2016, Silvermine Arts Center

i

On FridayJune 10,2016, there is a Family ReEntry event referenced in an

article at httpi/1nçqdvq¡!i9e¡,ç_qryl76282lfam!ly-reentr!-eve,r!tlat-8r?Ç9:
farms/#3x¿z494EfdLBs which is schedule to occur on June 10, 20L6 at
6:00pm. Tickets are being sold for the event at a price of @200 each. The
article sites possible attendance as being up to 700 people.
During April and May, the New Canaan Chamber of Commerce has been
promoting cooking classes at Grace Farms for a price of 5200 for four classes.
hltp;1/ne-wc-a ¡pa nchamb-q¡,çonr/calend a r/grace-fa rm s-ju n iot:çhe-fl:
rt t I _20 1.6 .os I
-,_1",Q

And on Saturday, May 14, 201-6, the New Canaan Historical Society held its
Modern House Day Tour & Symposium at Grace Farms from 8:30 to 7:00.
Admission to the event had a cost of 5275 per person. This event was
promoted by the New Canaan Historical Society and referenced only on their
website (rather than the Grace Farms or Grace Community Church website),
but was nevertheless an event sponsored by Grace Farms.
These events suggest that the Grace Farms property is being used as a communìty

center, conference center and/or public park in activities that are clearly unrelated to
the Grace Community Church's mission as a Religious lnstitution. Moreover, it would
appear that the frequency of events being held at Grace Farms seems to be giving the
community the impression that it is just like any other conference facility available for
public events. As reported on the New Canaanite website on May'J-5,201-6
(þ-t¡p-./1¡ewcanaanltg,çanl{ìq-yy- qq1.¡O?n-ymca-eyes waYely-:fotApûl-20.-17-gala-parksgfficlals-flag,!mpact-o¡r,[qwn_38770)at a recent Parks and Recreation meeting regardìng
the planning for the April 2017 YMCA Gala "Commissioner Matt Konspore asked
whether the organization had approached Grace Farms, and Y Executive Director Craig
Panzano said that it had but'unfortunately, they catr only handle 200to 250 for food,
and they do not

'tent.' "'

to make use of its facilities for
events that have long term planning implications, we believe the need to properly
interpret the Grace Farms use conditions is acute. Particularly as it relates to the
activities planned for May 30 and June 10, we believe that the Town of New Canaan has
a responsibility to promptly evaluate whether these planned events are allowed under
the special permit and associated conditions.
As Grace Farms is actively courting local organizations

2

We are bringing these events to your attention to ensure that you have an opportunity
to evaluate them in advance of the¡r occurrence. The fact that many of these events are
not posted on Grace websites may make the job of the town's zoning enforcement
officers more difficult. We nevertheless hope that the monitoring of these activities and
determination of their compliance with the existing special permit can become a regular
occurrence. We believe it is incumbent upon the town to make such determinations in a
timely manner, A number of our prior inquiries related to events and activities hosted
at Grace Farms have been left unanswered, leaving us wìth no understanding of the
basis underpìnning the town's determinations'

We look forward to engaging in an ongoing, constructive dialogue and we sincerely
hope that our May !3,201-6letter might be the basis for going forward with a more

complete discussion and evaluation of Grace Farms' activities in relation to the special
permit and associated conditions. But as the events highlighted in this letter
demonstrate, wç belieyç that time iS o-f ![e e-S-5enç-e-l]ì the town m9ki¡g q d eterm ination
on the upcoming events as theSe {ates- are fast app!:o?çhing.
We greatly appreciate your attention to these matters.
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.lune 20, 20 i 6

Mr. Joiur Goodrvin
Clrairman, Planning

& Zoning

]'orvn of'Nerv Canaan
77 Main Streel
New Canaan. C]- 06t140

Rc:

Graçql:anu-l!çjghbor

Mectirrg

Dear Chainlran (ìoodrviu:

Fuúher to discussiclns at the Commissicln's Ma\' 31. 2016 meetiug. having received copics of the
"to
letters thal wc prcviousl,v subnritted, Grace Fat'nrs F'oundatiot't (Cìrace) invited us to a meeting
'lhe
meetilrg toclk
discuss Grace lìarms' activities and an,v and all collcerns you ma)'' have'"
place o¡ r¡e evening of Thursclay,,..lunc 16.2016 at the Nerv Canaan Library. The meetjng lasted

just undcr one holtr.
In attendance wet'e:

From Gruce:
Michael Chen
Robert Khatlabi
Lisa Lynne Kirkpatrick
Roy'' Medile
Neighbors:
119,t Smith lìidge Rd
1196 Snrith Ridge Rd

Whitne.r' Williams

1208 Smitli Iìiclge Rd

Donald Bissonnette

Danita Ostling
Emiko lJissonuette

'l'imofhv

l)ona Bissclnnette

lìd
l2-s8 Smith Ridge Iìd
1328 Snith lìidgc Rd

l2l

8 Smith Ridge

Paul Ostling
C-'urt

Jenni ler lluczkieu,ioz

l)avid Markatos

þIlhilc tha neighbor.s in utten¿lunce ul lhis mccting cont¡tri.se ttll ttJ'the ubultillg Smíth
Rictge neigltbors tr¡ (|race Furnt.ç. thi^s lcttcr i.t be ing stthntiltcd on hehalf o/'the./runilic's'ut
tt96. 1208, 12t8, t25B ctnel 1328 Smith Ridge Rtl Mr.ç. I|/illiuttts uttcndad this meeting

nol ret:icvt,ecl the c'ot'tlcnt r¡l thi,ç letlcr untÌ her vieu's are not inÍended lo be
c'r¡nt,e),atl het.<tÌn. Iictc'h of'the glher alntlling ncighhor'.ç hut'a reviev'cd tnt{ trpprttt'atl tlti'v

bttl
le

lttts

Itar.

1

\4r. Cllien opcrrecl the ¡reeting b), indicating that Grace is of the vierv that their opcrations are
e¡tirel1.. in cornplìance w.i1h thc existing Special Permit and associatecl conclitions. and that they
u.,ere ¡ot tfiere to debate tlrat c¡uestion. as thev wcrc certailt th¿ìt it would be plo¡lerl-v covered
'ì
rvithin the Conrnission's review. licy did uot colre to the rneetìng rvith a plan to rnodil.v their
aclivities iu an1,way or io respond to the letters r.ve had rvritten. Although thel' acknou'ledgecl
having read tire letters. the¡, clairled tcl be only interested in hearing our collcertls al'rout their
acri\/ities arid tlieir intpact or'l us as neigltbors. They rvere not pt'cparcd to relèr to the text of the
ìetters cl¡ring the meefing because tl-re letters callcd it'ttct question their adherence to tlÌe Special
Penlrit and associated conditions.
The neighbors disagreecl lvith their contention about their cotnpliancc rvith tlie terms of the
Special Permit and associated conditions. But thc Grace representativcs claimed to want 10

undcrsta¡cl our col.ìcerns better so we proceecled rtìtlt the discttssion, u'hich stalted u'ith the issue
ol-proper11.'values. Thc neiglibors voiced conoerns about the impacL ol'thc signifìcant scalei¡tcnsity of use. and scope 01'Grace's activities on theirpropeny valttes. lr4r. Clhen indicatcd an
inlerest i¡ lvanting to bettcr understand that issue aud give it considelation. The Cìr¿rce
representarives statecl that thev unclerstoocl that Grace Iìarms rvas generally perceived as havin-Q a
'1'he neighlrors noted that visitors to their
positivc impact on Nelv Canaan properiy values.
properlies have likenecl the vierv of Gracc Farms to thar o1'an inclustrial park or an airporttie¡rencling upon the tinrc of'day. and notecl the detrirnental in-rpact of'regular and virtually'
unrestrictecl use of Gracc Farms on their saf'ety. seouritv and privacy. which have resulted in a
material ncgative irnpact on tlre value and saleability of their properties.'[hc Grace
reprcscntatir¡es contitl¡ed to entphasize their vieu,that Grace lìarlns euhalrces general public
just
perceptions 6f'Ncrv Clauaan an<ì ¡rropert,v value genct'ally in Nerv Canaau. as if the points rve
raised relativc to oul'specific properties -- all ol'rvhich directly abut Grace lìartns -- had not

register.ecl rvith

theur. Mr. Chcn lvoulci uot respoud to a clueslittn about rvh,u- Grace had boLrght

out other disscnting neighbors.

()n rnanl, issues. thc Gracc represenlatives claimed not to appreciate evcn the nlost baslc
colìcerns tlizrt ¡eiglrbors abutting Grace Farnrs might have regarcling the sigrrifìcarrt deviatic)ll oftheir activities liom r.r,hat was originally' describecl. While u,e fìruud this strained credibilitl"- u'e
indr,rlged rhetn in a discussìon of'sonre o1'our nrorc specifio concerlls.'fopics included: the
i¡rposi¡g yieu,lìom at least tlrrec of our properties of an oversizer.l (two story) structure
''sound
origilally clepicted in the site plan as a.'shecl". the inrpact of the noise fì'om the amplified
sculpture" on one ncighbor" the noisc fiorn their ongoing construction alrd tnainteltarlcc activities
thal starts befcue 7:004M. the irtrpact ol'the interior arrcl exterior lighting of the buildings' the
i¡rpacl of the parking lot lighting, tlre hours of o¡reration of the facilitl,'. ancl the total lrunlbcr of
visitors anc'lcveuts at the sitc. With regard to the arnplilìecl "sor¡nd sculptltre". I\4r' Chen sought
to r.rnclerstand u,hether 1he regular lloise it makes rvould be more acceplablc if only occut't'iug at

2

certaiu tintes olclay or on rveekeuds. lle seenrecl c{isappointcd w{ren he rvas tolcl that there is no
tinle ol'day when a neighbor watlts to be disturbecl by the souncls o1'a trvo minltte ballad/f'olk
tune/chant that is aucliblc fÌ'ont all paì1s of:their propert),ancl repeatecl tltroughclut the c1a,v'
The neighb<lls noted that substantiall¡, allof the specilìc concerns referetrcecl in the letters and
cliscusscd cluri¡g llre nreeting hacl ¡rreviousl,"- been brought to Cìrace's attcntion (nranf in rvriting)
ancl it secmed disingenuous f'or them to be intercsted in acting like good neighbors nou'. The
(ìrace rcpresentatives r.vhr> attencled this nreeting claimed notto be làmiliarrvith sclme of'those
specilics. like the anrplifie<1 sound sculpture. the construction of'an ot'ersized sheci and opelating
consrructio¡ equipment at early hours (inclLrding during several clays prior to this nreetin-u). Thc
neighbors took thc opporturìir).' to highlight that these issucs rvet'e pleviousl,v brought to the
attenlion ol-scnior Grace personnel ar-rd had been dismissed - that based upon cach of our
i¡dividual inte¡actions wìth Grace, wc had not beeu interacting rvith arr ot'ganization tvhclse "totte
at the top" rvas lbcused on being a good ncighbor.
The Cìr'aoe representatives suggested that there ntay be accomnlodations that carr be made iu
some situations, likc start tinres 1'or thcir r,r'ork crews anci re-routiug of certaitr r.valking trails.
I:lorvever, the r-reighbors ach,ised the Grace representatives that our pLllpose of'attending the
meeti¡g \\,as not to give iheln an exhaustive list of iterns fbr them to respond to. We reminded
thcm tlrat in the conlcxt their 201212013 Special Penlit process. some neighbors had asl<ed fcrr'
¡rany acl<iitional conclitions (to protect our privacy attd security and to adcL'ess a number of other
conoerns). I.Jndor¡btcdly as a result ol'the assurances fiour Grace represenlatives tlrat the
developurent was solely, f-or Grace Cihurch and its ancillary rtses, the Ctlmmission did ncit adopt
tirgse requests in the lìnal issued conditions. The neighbors also noted that i1'tlicir usage
activities hacl coulemplated regular tour groups coming through (irace Farms. conditions
courparerble to the Cilass llouse cclnditions rvould have been appropriate to apply 1'ct Grace
claims the right to operate outsicle any such constl'tlct.
'l'he ncigirtrors notecl that our primaly interesl r.r,as that thev operate as the,v originall,v represented
, that tþe site rvoulcl be fìrr (ìracc Church. Mr. Clten acknorvledged that fhe lrses at the sile havc
evc¡lvcd over tinte and morc uses were plalrned thatt r.r'hen the original Special Perlrlit
applications r.r,ere file<I.'I'he ncighbors reniinded N4r. Ciren that in responding to specific
Contnrission questions at the 2012/2013 healings, represelttatives of Cìl'ace i-rad conflrmed that if

lheir uses vvcre going to be fbr a broailer philanthropic initiative or invoivc tnore than the original
4[l acre parcel they rvcluld lìlc a nen, special peruil application f'or such activities.

At the ellcl olthc meeting, the Crace representatives noted that rve u,cluld a-Qrce to disagree firr
l.ìow as to rvhether tlreir operations are within the Special Permit and associated conclitions. ancl
tlrat they,' rvere planning to "work thc Planring and Z.oning C'omnrissioll." Tlie treighbors madc a
p¡nrbcr of'rcfbrences to thc tcstimony' of Grace reprcsentatives at the 201 2l?'013 Special Pcrmit

3

þearings ancl lentinclecl them that tlìe assurarìces and promises nrade at thc tinle were l-ìladc not
only to the nrentbers of'thc Conlllission. but also to the New Canaan conrlnunitY at lârge and to
¡s, as abuttiug ncighbors. We rvere all thcre and rve relied trpon u¡hat tlre)'- saic'l at the tin-re.

Wc arc encouragecl to see tliat this itenl remains olt your agenda f'or the upcomiug Commtsslon
meering on .lune 28, 2016. We do not believe that the fäct that Grace ollercd to nleet w'ith us.
hearcl our conccrlts and suggested there niight be items the-v ccluld now accolrlmodate. sliould
have any inrpact on the status of'thc review-of Grace Farurs by the Clomrnission or the
investigative ¿rctions of the T.oningllnf-orceurent Ofïicer. The Grace representati\:es expl'essly
stated tharl tþe;, rvould work tþe pl'occss rvith the Commissittn separately fi'orn anything cliscLrssed
'I'hey liave oflèrecl no evicieuce thal contraclicts the asse(iolls uradc in oul'earlier
at our meeting.
lcttcrs. ¡\s a result. rvc plan tcl f-ollclr.r'the Commission's actitlt-ts rvith great interest.

To fìrrther assist the Commission in its revieu'. there are a number of additional activities that u'e
have notecl * that we have not previousl-v- brought to .v.'oul' attention, that rve believe al'e relevani
t6 your rcvierv. Soute of these activities have been highlighted orl the Cirace Farms u''ebsite and
have alreacl¡, occurred, others have already occurred but are only identilìed on Cìrace l"arnls'
Ijacebook page ancl others arc activities on the Grace Farms calendar on its rvebsite ¿¡nc1 have yet
planlred l'or Julr' 16tl'
11.¡ occur. Some olthe activities (like those that occurred on June 4'l'and are
in a singlc day,
activities
arclJuly 30'r'; highlight an intcr-lsity of use on those days - with several
sonre overlapping , in acidition to beirrg open to the general public. We ask that you compare
an¿ contrast this intensitl,of actual ¡sage to the specifìc rept:esetrtations made fo the Clommission
b.v Mr. Thomas Champiol of'Grace at the l)ecernber 18.2012 hearing. A cop¡'of the samplirrg
ol'activities at Nerv Canaan churches and typical Lrsages of Grace Church that Mr. Champion
presentcd to the Conlnrission at that hearing is enclosed.
Orr

April

I-5

aud 16.201(i. (lrace

lalns

Ílelrj scrL'cnings ol'the lìlm. I Ilavt- Scetl Last

Br:rn regardirlg thç' Clorr-e<¡ alrcl Rlr'¿rtrda.

On April 28. lvla-v 16 and.lunc l(r,201ó. the Sprirrg llook Grott¡r ltlet to clisct¡ss thrce
sel)aratc lrooks as ¡ritt't r.rl'thcir S¡rlirrg [ìook Cìr'otrp sct'ics

On Apr.il 30,20 l(i. (--reativc Ct¡llnections^ a ìc¡cal charitablc organiz,zrliorl. heltf thcir
2016 Gala ¿rnd Be¡lefìt I)ùrlìrt'trtatlcc at Grace lt'at'¡ls. [hcir ri'ctrsite.
Creatir,c(.onnLtctions.ors. clairls that tllc evcnt hacl tl.tore th¿rtl 200 tlllc-rlclees ai thc
(ìr'acc l:anls Gala.

l0 I6. (ìl'ace l-arrls and tlle Glass I-j<iirse cotrclttctecl a.ioint plopellY lotìr
arrd lectLtre. u'itlr lunch provitled ai the Crace Farnls rcstattralìt al iì cost of'$200 per
On.l r¡rrc 4.

ol.r the Cilass Hrrt.tsc rvcbsite. On the sanrc tìar¡,
(ìornrrruuit¡.'(,ìhr-rrc-h
hiblc stud.t'grottps, rvhicll arc rcgularl-t'
1'ollorving ihr'Gracc

prr-solt.'l'his rvas ltronroreil or.ril
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scheciulecl 1br SatLrrda¡'s (per tllc (irace CornntLrnitl'Churclr u,ebsitc. Cì t'acc lrartns
slronsorecJ tlilec. aclcliliorral cvents: C)pcn ,,\rt Sttrdio f'or Kids ( l0:30-2:i0) a scrccrlillg

oi'the Iìlnt.fourncv ol-the Universc. An Epic Stoly'o1'(.-'oslriic. Ealth arlil lltrlnatl
'I ¡a¡slìr¡u¿trion (3:OtJ-3:.i0) ancl (ìrace Falnrs Clrcss 0lrerr (4:00-ó:30 at a Lros{ o1'$10

to the ¡rtrbiic ali
llùr perlicil)ant). ln acldition. tlrc. grourrcls and tlie resiaul'íìrì1 \t'et'c opell
dar'.

Oll June 17. l0 l(r aficrthe Cì¡'acc [:'arnls Cornntunit¡ l)irrncr. lllere is a prcsctlt¿ìtlùll
(that rcclLiires scparittc registration) b-r,ri'ildlilè expelt.linr Fowler. ¡\s ol.ltrnc l72016. the invitariclr on thc (ìrace l-al'nrs u,ebsilc inrlicated that thc (lolllniunil,i'Dirlrlcl'
is alreadv at ca¡racir¡'. bur it appears ilìal registration lìrr thc u'ilcllifè pres.rlriaf io¡1 llas

a

ìar¡¡cr capacitv than tlrc Cottlnruttity Dirrner.

Orr.lrr¡e 25.20 l(r (ancl r,rrr Satuldays lì'onr Jull 2-)016 to Scplellrber2.2016. exce¡lf
Jul-r.2-ì) thelc u'ill be ¿r "llacll,artj Explorers'' pr1)gram lealLrrirtg arts & cl'afts. a
paintìug clcnronstlatittt¡ ancl a ri ilderlless liike. l-hc progralìr has ¿ $5 lie
On

.lull ló. l0 I (r. Crac.'

l':arrns ¡rlaus ¿ul orrtdo<lr contcrl

fttrll

lf

7:00-8:30prn

ü cost

of S25 prr pcrson.'l'lre pcrfbrrnance rvill tre b¡-.lirìia llasterliil. l'lrc rcstaurant rvill bc
opctl 10 seìl "light lÌ¡re". I'-arnilies arc encouraged to bting blarrkc'ts 1o siT (ì11 the ia\\'n.
\\rc a¡c una\\'arÈ of'rvl'rcrlrcr an a¡:plicaticln has bccrr macle s'ì1h P&L. l-or a pernrit to
hold this e\ient. Ii1 thc cvcnt that therc is arr¡.' plart fbl anrplit-ication etluipnrent firr
thesc concc-r'I.s. tþe c'oltcer'ts rvoulcl appear to violalc- llris Condition +39 (prohibiting
rroisc. anrplification clcr.ices). in addition Lo others. Note tlrat tltis evcrlt fcrlloivs

Prcschool [)oetr¡'(10:30-l l:15). Open Art StLrdir-r fcrr Kids (l():3()-2:30) lìacky'ald
[-.rplorer.s I l:00-l:00) fìiver walk and'l'ea(l l:30-l:00 and 2:()0-i:30)- all ever]ts
occurrir'ru on tl'ìe sitc clrtring tlle sarlc day (in addition to the
the restat¡r¡rlt are o1-rc-¡1 to ihe prrblic all da¡').

On.lult.i0.20

fìci illat the grottncls

16. (ìrace ltarrrrs ¡tlarrs at] Arts clenlonstraliotr arrd s-vtltp<.isir-r¡li

arrd

liotn

-l:00 ro 4:30¡:rn ilt rlle Sanctr,rary. Tlic c\ient is tì'eetcl altcncl. Pc-rf'ortuel's inclt¡clc
Galir¡ I)arrcc. Ivlusic of'Cilldcrtalk. Nola Richar<json. alrcl Daniel iliood¡"olthe Yalc
\/oxtet.-f'his is dcscliLrecl as bcing pan of a "Practicing Scrics" u'lrich Èatures "[t]hlcc
.ials,lf intc¡lse creal¡ol'1. convels¿tiou. rvcirkshop and rehearsal Iillrich]cullllinatc in a
public sliou,ing atrd discr¡ssir¡n. Note thal this evcnt lbllor.vs ()¡rerr .,\rt Stuclio tbr Kids

(10:-10-2:30)llack¡,alcl[:x¡rlorcls(ll:00-l:00)Rivelwalkantl t'ca(l l:,ì0-1:00and
2:00-l:3()) all cvellts occurring ot.ì rhe site cluling tlle sanle cla-v (in ¿rdcliticlrl to thc
lÌrct thal tlrr'groullds ¡ncl tþe t'esletìrattt arc opcn to the public all da--v).
Otr August l -1. 2016. Cirar:c lìil'rrrs

plurt.ts

an ouldoor cotl,ùert lì'¡.tlll (l:-j0--8:00¡rnl at

rl

'['1r,.'¡rerfrrlnrauce

will b.'Lr-r' Kcllcr' ft4clìae . l'he rcslaLtrant
ol$25 l)et'pcrsotì.
rvill t¡e qpLrn io se ll "liglrt l'are". lìamilies iìre encoulagcd ttt bt'itrg blankcts to sit olr thc

cost

iar.r,n. \\i e arù r¡na\\,Arr- of

irhetlrcr an applicatioll lìas t)cctt rttaclc'rr.ith P&Z

f'or'¿l

5

per¡1ir to hold rllis even1. Notc 1lral this event tollorvs Back,villd l-.rplorcrs (l l:00l:00)nnd tìivcr Walk and'l-ea ill:30-l:00and 3:00-3:.Ì0) olhc'rL'vL'llts occttrlitrg ott
1ìle site duling tlrc- sa¡lre da,t'(in acldition to Ihe laci thal thc gt'ourrds rlncl tlrc rùstatiral]t
arc opcLì ttr Tltc ptrblic aliclal).

As these aclivitics highlight. the inlensit,v of usage at Grace Farnrs is increasing allcl tlìe scope of
activiiies continucs to broaclen to cvcnts and progranls unrelated to a religious lnission and rvell
be1.,ontl u,lrat might have been t'easotlabl)/ anticì¡ra1ed rvhen the Special Pcrrnit \\¡as granted and
rvell beyclncl repleserrtatiolts tfia[ Grace representâti\/es l1Ìade at tlie time. As referellced in our

13'2016letter. this intcnsit-r,'of usage does notcomportu'ith lt4r. Roberl Princc's statements
at the Deccrnber 18,20l2 hearin-t that (i) ''we anticipate that our ac.tivities rvili be very uormal in
relation til what chul'ches clo ancl thcy have not changed since rve originally filed our application
q 2-Qpqqpþåel1lng togethcr and
[in 2007]", and (ii) "... nlost ol'thc activities are kind of like lQ
having some sort of nreeting.'['hat's con'rrl1or.] just like any other churcir... sotl of like Alcoholics
Anon,vmous or u,hatever'..,)'ou knovv like a srnall group of'people that gcts together on a regular
basis." [Emphasis acillecl.] ln our view. there is rto question tlrat at Grace Farlrs the activities of
Cìrace Church are now ancillary- ancl inciclental to the broader - and unpennitted -- philanthropic
lVla¡.,

activities

o1-

Cìrace lrarms For-rndatioll.

We cefiainly hope that these events are regularly being brought to your attcntion in advatrce and
that yor: ancl rhe othcr members of'the Comrnission are in a positior-r to evaluate theit'compliance
*,vith thc Special Permit and associated conditions. In addition, wc hope thal Grace Farms is
¡raki¡g available to ygu thcir attendance aud eveut registration Iogs so that yotl can evaluate the
level o1'activity relalivc to rvhat \!as represented to the Comrnission duling the 201212013
liearirrgs.

As atteuda¡ce a1 Gracc Farnts evet-ìts continlìes tcl incre¿rse and the property is tltilized for nrore
yaried purposes by more pe6ple. inciirding by transient visitors fionr well otrtside the local
cclmmurrity. we al'e becoming increasingly concerned f'or our privac,v and seculity' During the
s¡l-t1uìer nronths. we roo like trt cnjoy our back yards and find the opportunity for visitors to
Grace ljarms 1o observe ancl nronitor our activities to be uuacceptzrble. lJnfortunately. Grace has

pallicularlv
cncouraged by our rccenl meeting with them. S¡hile our expectation rvas to have a filsome
cliscussion 9f our corlcer¡s as set lbrth in our letters and Grace's plan to addrcss tltose concertts,
we werc met rvith a neighbor r.l'ho. in our vierv. continues tcl have no genuine interest in engaging
been at best tonc deaf to the concerns of their neighbors to date. aud we arc llot

clr addressing those cotÌccrns.

6

olthe residents o1'all flve Ìronres ot.l
SnritlrRìtìgeRoaclwhohaveprevior-rslyrvrittento\iouonl\4ay l3andlr4ay21 .2016. Weall

Ouce again, this letter is respectfully sutrnrittcd on behalf

loclk lbrlval'd to understanding fhe position of'the Clollrmissiou on these mattel's.

Sincerell'-.

)n*tt&f$*h&.
l)avid Mal'katos

Enclosures

Copies to:

lìob lVlallozzi. First Selectman u,/enclosures
Steve Klcppin. Zoning Enlbl'cement O1lìccr rvlenclosures
Ira IJIoou'1. Tou'n Attornel.' rVenclosures
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Sample of Activities

at

New Canaan Churches
t.

-

St, lllark's Episcopal Church
såncluary capac¡ty14OO
fel{oleship halì/2,000 rnembersl
f7O0

stma rksnelvcånâ an,ofg

Religiôus Suûday School
- Joyful Noyze rehrersal
- Eucharisl and heal¡ng
. hleditalion
- Boys choìr reheårsÊl
, Adult choir
- Chr¡slrìâs marliclplace
(sales of seâsonal- devolicnal 0¡lls)
- A¡huâl relreet
- Wcekly bcctr club
- Fanæke supp€r
- Àll night vigil
- Iloly Eucharist anJ heâlirìg
- W¡eddirgs
- Funcrals
- GÉnls {o outsìû{e non"p.ofis vÞ fequÈsl ol funds

- Sactamefìt and reÈoncili¡lion

St. Aloysius Romarì Catholic

Church
[982 sanctuary capãcify"lest 4,000

membeßj
slárcc-com

' vig¡r
- Ccnfessìon
- Catholic daughlers \r€ekly m,ÊÉl¡nas
- Employmenl opporlunilies gfoup
- Our Lady's Gu¡ld (rï€€t:ngs and bruqchcs)
- Prayer Cenacle
- ¡.,len's felloÌ/sh¡r and Bibls sluCy
- Adult clìo;r
-Youih cho¡r
" Chgrub choir
- SLAY Teen ChôÌr and Prsise Baid
- l,4om and tols plâygíoup
- l>arish nurses monthly,ìeaiih ed¿cãticn â¡td b:óod
pressure monitoring
- !\¡eddings
. Funerals
- Relig¡ous Educalion
- SLAY Sfro,lg Youth Group Events
- Book dÌscussÌon g:oup
- Fall Oklobeí€slr Oinner âild dan.¡ng evenl
' Special ñeeds \Yorkshop

- Ne\r Canaa¡ Food Pantry (outpost of Ns$ Canîâil l-leall¡ Dcpsflmert)
- Senior 1,,ìen's Club (\reekly meel¡ngs)
- t{c\e Canean CaTS, Éreer tfðnsilicn suppofl group
- Canìp Hand.in'H¡nd (independen{ suiìmef Émp fcr i.rhich Sl. h46rk's
provídcs lhe venue and hâs been tlìe latgesl donor) .
-Musíc LeOnis: Ccurtye.d Concert Ser¡es (sunlmer coñce( seíes
opcn to lhe public fealurilg æriílotrneurs frcm érouôd the \,/orld)
- i4ây Fa¡r and Stråwberry Fes(lväl (ailnual eveni drawing ftonì 6tou0d
lh? area. proceeds ol !.1ìic¡ arc donalcd tc châríiy)
- Al-Anon meetngs
. - Alcohollcs Arìonyrnous ntgct:ngs
- Pys¿nky é99 vorì(shop (rroceeds go to

Ukriln¡an llational Women's Lca0uc ol America)
Sixlh ânnua) Chanticleer 6ncert (Chanliclecr ¡s a nôn-prelit
orga;ì¡zeiion rliìich dcnsles pÍoæeds lo ls Nalio¡ai Edocalion Program)
- Starry, Sl¿rryN¡ghl (a fundraÌserto beneñtthe nursery school
fe¿luring auclion, æcklaíls, dirìner and eoleilaìnntenl) .
- New Canaan Cub Scout meei¡nqs
- Ì'le\r Canaan Se',Í¡ng Group boul¡que
- Lion's Dcs Book & Glft Stóre
- Wifltêr Àuthcr Ser¡es at the Lion's Den Book & cift Store
- Sf. lr'lark's t{uFery School. sEparõle enl¡ty ilral is øyned and .
oFerat¿d by St. ¡.4ar1i's E¡iscôpal¡an Chutch, separate Baard cl Truslé€.s

- Pura Vida Club (lr0lr school clìêrilüble grcup pro,r¡ded bâbysiu¡[g
seru¡ces at church dudnq lovn vide Pura Vida event)
- Knìghts ofColumbus (fraicrnal benefìt society: meetìngs âns'soc¡al
everls hosted in churc}l's Slapfêtôn Social Haìi)
- Cathoi¡c Daughtcrs
- Coliect;orì lcr New Canaan Food
- Liv;ng nai¡v(y - open lo pubì,c

Pantry

- Zumba class fundraiser hcld Itr gym to benefil Japsn ¡n the \rate
of the 201 1 tsunârili
- Zumbâ class fundraìscr held in gym (o benÉfit
Susail G. Ko¡nen for the Cure (over 155 aüeadees)
- Dcmestic Violence Coâlition ot Ney{ C¿naan MeEt¡ñgs
- Collecls Íocd fcr lJew Canaân Food Pantry
- EÍUT Trå;nino Classes
- St, Aloysius Elemenlary School (215 enrofled)
- "TOPS" commJrìiiy prcgíem i'or \,/h¡Çh lire church opened UìeÌr gym for
m¡ddle and high sclrcol liids to woÍk silh sÊec¡al needs childfen ¡n a spofls
oríÊnled seii¡Ûg

- Gíves 107, oftheû budg€l lô lccal and inlernational
organ¡zalions. including ABC, Noruralk Emergcncy
Sheftcr, NC Volun(ee¡Ambulance, etc, 5096 1ô Tlìird
! brid Causes

First Presbyter¡an Church
f450 to 500 sônctuary capacityl

fpcnc.org

' Chiñes Choir
- Cherub Choir
- Church School
- Bcreavemenl group
- H¡gh S.hoÕl Youth croup
' ¡"4iddle School Youth Crcup
- Leadership feam meeting
- Gentlemân Songslers
- Adùlt Edùætion
- llÊalihy Parenl¡ng r:lass
- Youlh Cômmilee
- High School BibÌe class
- fÂ¡¿ddings

- l,4emonal seru¡æs

- "Soci¿il entrcpr¿neurs & Phiianthfopic EnJag€ment: The ClÌurch 3s a

Catâlyst for Social Change." SpeakerSer¡Ês, Tracy palêndt¡an,
coJounder of Socìf,1 F¡nance, lnc.
h3id lveelily.
- New Can¡an CaTS, c¿t€er lfansilícn support group
- PfoArle Conce¡ts
- Gcnller¡ran Scngsiefs rEheatsals
- Ê-ood drive fcr Sery¡ce Lcague of Boys
-¡\,lusìÉl prograrì¡ning open lo publlc

- Aduli eduæiico classes

- First Presbyletian Nursery School

Sample of Act¡vities

tongrcgational Church
[¡00 s¡nctuary capacjtyi2,500
rnernbers,/1,000 chlldrcn, youth

Frogra0sllT slaftl
godsacre.org

at

New Canaan Churches

- l,4iss'an and Sæiaf Acii.n Ccñìm¡iteê
- !!:dd¡nss, Men¡rrÌ€l Servi.es. Êâpl:so1s
- Äd.i t âod Clti'dien's Chc[5 and rclì-.ei:e s
-,4du ìt reliîious educ¿tion
- ChilCíe¡ls relìgious edreìtíon
- Chil,J:cn's ¡J inisltiÊs
- [riusic lúia¡slries ãûc{ Recrlals
- Speaker series. end cf fife cre
- Mrn s Fellc,,'rsltip D¡nners
- ßiblc Sludles. in Libraiy
- Oilily¡\dvenl Se^'ices - lì!ìcc a day
- F¡rìily sodals
- 80ard, Comm;ilec ¿nJ Minislry leâder ntee t¡n0s
- Psslorâl Care progr¿ms - t!4anaging Sl¡éss, Dep¡ession,

- Yâle Cgnter for Failh & Cullufe - lrljosl¡v \blf speak.jr
Alcoholics Anonymous - dâ¡\,
- Toddl€rtirne Nursery Schocl orlrìec by TccJdier Ti:oe to Five. lnc.
wÌlh 22 on stãf.
- Suntüìer Carnps
' l'lelv Câ¡aarì Food Pantry cclleclicn
- Open Door Shclter ællcclíon
Rev. Skíp lt¡aschack'has begun the ißrpoíanl r?crk Òí expandang ótr
yortlì min¡slries oulreach âs founding dircctor of the Adolescent FaÌtlr
ând Flourish¡ng Program at the Yâle Cen(cr for F3¡th and Culture.
liere ¿i hoñe, Sk¡p hås foufded ãilC lâunched lhe Youlh [rinislry lnrlialive
(-Y¡ril") vhidr r,¡ll bÊ support;ng Yot¡lh N.rnislry lnil¡ati\,e Fcllc\? posilions"
-

-

- Gjves 25% oi budget {o ncn.prolil organ¡zalicns. Open
Ooor Shelter in NoRJalk, Shelier fof the homeless ¡n
Stamford, Pilgrím Tor,¡crs, P¡vot Llinlslr¡es and RcEnlry l¡ioislry ln Bridgeport
- Suppc.{ groilp tof p€renls rilth childrûn s¡lh specìal
needs
- Plann¡ng teaflì and elders meelíngs
- Reli-aiÕus Sundây Schôol
- 8¡bie studies
- Small group bible studjes/sccials
- Chrislrnâs al Graæ Farnis (i3ûlll¿ll 9soìÈ, æokie
decoialing. Clìr¡símas €iÕls and lree lighling)
- ChdslFiôs paqiant
- lletl,cônlers Brunch
- Ladies/¡,lenslCoupleslOu!door Sociais
- FallP¡c6ic
- Speakers
- Give i\,le An Ansv/er de bales
GracÞ Commun[ty Church
- Youllì Group â:iiv¡l¡es
. Grãce s¡ngles minislr¡es
pe¡manetlt
senctuary
f/16
capac¡ty/J,000 active congfegarllsl - Kics Fâll Kickorf
-Rel¡gion through lhe arts: The Plale Spinî8.(Craû)at¡c
pe¡fomance regarding managin0 l¡fe \útnoul spínning out
gracecomm uniti.info
of cónlíol): llìustration crl D¡splay;
- Libråry: reconmended read;ng.books that exp:ore
Chrislianity, faìth ànd social jusliæ
- Grace Cares: vclunieeís serue needs ìn surroundirg
ccmmunilies. ìmprovenenl projeais in our erea ReC
Cross Building in Nev Çanâan - lands€pcd building and
rencvalicns. Reno'yal:on ol Nonvalk Emergency Sheller fô
si¿rt Dec 1gth,
- Grace Ccnrnun¡fy Churctì gives 10-15% ofaonuel
bucgêt {o nm-profìl ñinislr¡es including, Bridgeport
Rescue Misslon, Young Life, Young Llves, r¡Jorld

Vision, Love 145, P¡vot Min¡strl€s, Noealk Emergency
Shclter, Sarnãr¡taíÌ's Fund to help those in nced

Temple SinaiStamford
serving Stamford, Nerv
Canaan, Dârien and Pound
Ridge Conrmunìties

t lUSllCE lNlIlAllVE: We are coinmitted to lhe
:acred task cf promotiñg soc¡ðl Iustice an(l he!ping lho5a
ìn nced, purposefullV tr¡nslating the pr¡ncipl.,s of Jud¿isn
;nio act¡cn. Reco8ni¿¡og tlìat all Jel,¡s ¿re resltc¡$ible for
one ðnolher, \.re lostel ð persoDal connectioñ a¡th the
Jelrish peoole in our grcðter ccnrnrurìity, lsrôel ând
throughoUt lhc ilorld.

- Hosling NevJ Canaan Firc Depedrn enl overnìght during l lur¡6ne
Sand/ - 12 fr¡efig¡lers.2 tirelrucks/1 SUV Resrjued slrânded mcloiísl
\?ho also s(aycd a: Gr¿ce Fams.
- Colleciìon of focd/supillics for Bridgèport Rescue M¡ssíon, l¡ory/afk
Ernergency Slreltcr, Boy Scou¿s (sloraçe al bant fcr tag sele ¡terns),
Pivot Â!¡nÍstr/, Hopc for Ha¡ti (200 l€nls øìlected and lÌrcn dislr¡lrulcii irì
I{a¡li) ard Caoaan lnstitutional BaÞtist in Ncr\'/álk, Stâmford
Emergency Slìel(er, Nev/ Canean Foorl Pantry
- Alcoholics Anonymous mceljngs
- Monthly Give À'le An Answer Ser¡es át Sê.xe; Pôsior ClifÉ Knechtic, Debâles al US Universf iEs (Give l'-{e An Ans\ue r, lnc.)
- P(râ Vlda for Chlldren lundr¿is¿r 6t Gtace Farms
- Grace Farms Foundation, lnc. - board mceli0g lo review sancluary
plans

. Speakers: Alsn Houslol -Al'an Houston Lcgacy Foundation,
Conor Grennan - Ncxt Gcncration Nepal
- Since \'/e do not have a buiid¡ng, bul use Sêxe Nlidile School. Grace
Conrmunrly Church spcn:ored \ï¡lh G¡ve llc
Ans\ver a Detrate al NC
High Schcol ¡n 2002, fcr grealer ærnnun¡ly ^rì
À4ichael Neridov/ and Pastor
Clifi'e Knechiie deþated 1âk¡ng "under Gcú" oul of lne Conslitution_
F¡lm: Pas.ç;or /cr Cirnsl mov¡c ard drscussion ¿l Saxe t15 ¡n 2004.
Olher churches around fhe counlry dìC the same.

SrBtf sfuotEs .6 To 1s, up to

75

oN occAsloN

COM['IUNITY 8I8I,T SIUDIES ANO ItìTERFÀIlTI ORGANIZATION
Mrrf¡N65 ' 20 ro 150 PÍOP-É

cotfEg/BRÉAKtÁ,sTs
5OCtArJUs'nCE/tuilNtSTRy

oPilr ARI '

1 TO

SERVTCE

NlE[Tltic.

3 TO 20

r0

NOñ

PROFTT

MtFilr¡6S

EXÍCU'r¡VE/SOAfiD

PAR€NI/CHIIO PRO6RAM5
HOIIDAY SCHOOL

CHf TDRTN

ACTIVIT¡5

ARrs/58ÊV¡CÊ/SOClAr

I.ìBRARY VIsITs/fi ESEASCH . I¡iD¡VIDUAT5

rUsflC[ - ÊX. A8l5

FOß HE^UNG, pURA

VIDA. NE\{ CANAAÑ CAREs, Ñ€XT GË¡iERAIION NEPAL

PASIOß5 t\'![Ell'l'G5

WEEK OAY MORNING

¡,IINISTRY TEAO¡R5HIP MEÊIINGS

oPEil LIBRARy/BOOXS Oil tAllH AND SOCTAt JU5rrCI

COUNSELIN6 - INDIVIOUAI.S

f

PANTRY COLLECtION

NDtVtDUÀLS

. ¡NDrVr0UAIS

SPEAKER SERttS. ON 0CCtrS¡ON, 10 TO 75

ptOpt-r

5PßrNG/5UMf!.ttß GÁRDf NttJ6 - tNotviouAt-s
SEASONAI R€CRTATIONAL PROGM¡vIS AND CHI-,RcH
SPORTS

5Ut,rMtR CHiL0fi EN'5 SrBrE SCHOCt/CHUÂCH C^M?5
ElSLÉ STUDIES - 6 TO

1i,

up to 75 ON OCCÁ5|ON

ARÍS/SERVlCE15OctAt lU5l¡Ct - €X. ART5 tOR 8EÀ!.1¡iG. PURA
VIDÁ, ÑEW C¡N.âI\T¡ CART5, NEXI GINIR,ATION NEPAI.

cof F EElLUNCHtONS,/SOCiALS
BOO( DISCUSS|O¡¡ GROUPS - 5 fO
SOCIAI JUSTICE/MINISIRY

l2

SE.AVICE

MEETING . 3 TO 20

ART. I TO lC
pARENf/CHil.D PRO€RAMS

SERVICE,/NON PROFIT TUNCHEOII ME EIIN6S/SI'EAÍEA

SERiES

OPEN

OPE¡I IIBqARY/BOOKS ON FAIfH AND SOCIAt JU5fICE

INDI!¡DUÁ(5

HOLIDAY sCI{OOI. CHILOßÉN ACTIVITIES
t lSRARY VrSrfs,/8€SEARCH -

lNDlvlDUAts
YOUIH PROGRÀM5 . EX. 5COUfS

PASfORS MEETIÑG5
MINISTRY LEADCR5HIP METTIÑG5
tllNlSTRY tvlEgTlNGS

\¡/EÊK DAYAFTERNOON

COUNSILING _ INDIVIDUÀI.S
PANIRY COI.LECÍION . INDIVIOUATs
WO R5 HI P/DßA MA F€H E ARsI\tS
SPEAKER 5€RIE5 . ON OCCASÍON, 10

55A5OÑAt RTCREATIONAT

ÍO

75 PEO?TE

PROGRAMS AND CHURCH

SPORTS

ATÌER SCHOOLYOUfH PRO6RÁMs
5PRIN6/5UI¡MFß GARDENI NG . !NDIVIOUALS
BIBtE STUDIES - 6 rO lS, up to 75 Ot{ OCCASION
t€tLOwSH'P o¡NNERS/SOCIA!5

¡O 12
SOCIAI JUSfICE/MINISTRY SERVICE MFEIING .

TNTERtAITH ORGANTZ¡,TrOñ ME

BOOK O|SCUSS|ON GROUPS - 5

NON PROfTT EXECUTTVE/BOÀ¡D ñ1ErTt¡iGS

]

TO 20

OPENART-1TO!O

ARTS/s€ßVICE/SOCIAL IU5TI'E . IX, A8T5 TOR HEAL!N6, PUffA

LrSRAsY U5rrs/n€SFARCH, rNDIV¡DU^rS

VIDA,

PASTOßS./Et-DERS/PLANNtN6 TÉAM MEtTTN

¡ltW CANAAN CÂ8E5, t\EXl GTNERAYION

NEPAI.

GS

MINISTRY I-iÀDERSHIP MTEIINGS

lVEEK DAY EVENING

tllñG/GAIHERtNGS

SERVtCt/NON

P¡Ortr tUñDRAtStß

COUNSElING. INDIVIDUATS
PAI{TRY COLTECTION . INDIVIDUATs

WOFsHIP/DRAMÀ R€HTAR5ÀtS
SPEAKER

SE

R¡€5 . ON OCCAsION. TO

fO

lOO PEOPLf

DEBÁfrs - ÉX. GrVE MË AN ANSUJTR (PASIOR KtiECHTtt)
5€ASOI.{AL FECREATIONAT PROGRAMS AND CHLIRCH
SPORTS

YOUTH PROGF¡MS

At custômâry with other New Cañaån churcher and às har ' AJ cue!ôrury wilh othe. òJew Canaan church€r ê¡d ðs h¡t
beenlhepract¡ceofGrèceCommunilychu.chove¡thepa5tbeentheÞ'ãctl!€ofGrac€ConrmunltyChu.choverthelastll
It yè¿rs, the freque¡cy of ihe above act¡vjller/eventJ years rnd È9 intended wi:h the ñev/ f¿cility, the frequency of
va.¡es, Theyärêrcheduledonadaílçweekly,monthlyor
act¡vlties/€ventsvarles. TheyareJchèduiedonadðlry.weakty,
5e¿sonal b¿s¡5. The variour ¿div¡tier/eveñtt do not ètl occur moôthl'/ o¡ Jeasonel batit. The vôrlou5 ¿ct¡vitiei/eventj do not

'

ãtthesamer.¡me.

ålloccuratúerómetioe.
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July 5.2016
N4r. .ìohn Goodn'in
Cltairman. l)lanuiug & Zoning

'forvn o1'New' Canaarl
77 Matn Street
Neu Canaan. Cl'i 068.10

Iìe:

Grace Farms F oundatìon

Deal Chairman Gocldwln:
On behalf'of'thc abutting Smith Ridge neiglrbors listed bclorv. all tll'rvhom have rcvieu'ed and
app¡ovcd this letter. I rvoulcl like to thank the Planning & Zoning Couinrission (Comnrission) f'or
supporting the Zoning Enf-otcemellt OffÌcer's 1òrmal request that Grace Farms lroundatiott
(Founclation) submit arr applicatio¡r firr a moclified/ner.r'special pcmrit. We undcrstand tliat the
Iroundation has agree<i to submit such an application b-v August 29.2016, and tlrat public
lrearings with respcct to fhat application rvill commence at the Septenlb er 27 ,201 6 C-omlllissioll
meeting.

While wc arc encouraged by thc Foundation's apparcnt willingness to discuss the issues
surrourrdin_e their activitics at Grace Farnts as paft of a public process, we rvould like 1o bring to
your attention thc follorving concerlls:
erizalion
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We are concernecl that thc repeatecl characlerization of the Conlmissiott's revierv of'the Grace
Farms special perurit conditions in of'lìcial correspondeuce and statements issued b-v tor'vn
of-licials is as one that "is in respclnse tcl neighbors'complaints." The implication of'tliis
charactcrization is that -- vvere it not l'or the ueighbors' cotnplaints -- the Conrmissitln would be
taking no action to nrc¡nitor or cl-ìsLlre conlpliance vvith the conditions that it placed on activities
at Grace Farms ill its March 2013 special permit. We trust that thc Commission, itctilrg,rtrrt
5pontelwould proactive[1,'enforcc the terms of its own orclers to protect the integrit,"" ol'Nerv
Canaan's zoning regulations and the process b,r'which permitted uses of land, building ancl
structures in tou,n are tletemined, irrespective of u,hethel'atty courplaints have been lodged.
Our concerns in this regard are heightened when it becanle clear during discussions at the
Crtmmission's hearingiln Tuesclay .luue 28'l'that there is rro process in place by u'hich torvn
(iiven that the
off-lcials monitor or appro\/e activities currentlv taking place a1 Cìrace Farnrs.
poundation has continually' tested ancl, in our vier\', illlentionally disregarded on many occasions
the bounds of its special permit. rve believe that the Fouudation will continue to plan neu'crrents
¿ìt Grace Irarms in an attempl to rnove the baseline of the lìature, scoPc and scale of its activities.
While tlie Clomrnission has explained its strategy for maintaining jurisdìc.tion over this matter as
part of its rationale lòr not issuing a fìinnai cease and dcsist order. surely the Commissitlli could
actir¡ities are prohilrited at
lrroyicle a nlore cielìnitive dctern-rinatioll/statcment regarding what

Grace }ìarms. Sinply pu1, ìn our view. the Foundation shoulcl uo longer be alltrrded an-v benefìt
o1'the doulrt b,v the Cl<lmmissicln.

In taki¡g the approach that the Colnlnission has adclpted. the Foundation actually' has an
inccntivã to contirruc to push the envelclpe lor u'hat it might seek to bc allowed to clo in a
new/m6cli{ìed special peln-rit. Until effèctive monitoring and enl'orcement is adopted, the
Commission is clfectively allorving the Foundatioll to continue to clisregard conditions - a
situation rvhicl-r in and of itsclf calls into question the Commission's process and its ability to
enfbrce its owt rulings. Whiie lve understand the Clomnrissiolr's desire to ha\re tire trratter
reurain withi¡ its juriscliction, el'l'ective monitoring and enforcemenl of Grace Fatlus' existing
special pe¡1it is nonelheless requireil even ill thc fàce of'the threat of an appealor fbrrnal legal
action by the Founclation.
We hope and would expect that the Comrnission acldress this lack ollnonitclt'ing and enftrlcetrlent
belbre the Founclation colrìes belore thc Commissicin r.vith tlieir new/nrodilied perrnit reqttest. At
a ¡rinimum, slrgultin't the Fclundation be obligated to provide the Commission. in advance, witli
and
a periodic reportiug o1'planned conrrnunit;-- and non-profit events to be held at Grace Farms.
to
exceed
u,herc total attendalìcc at arìy colìlmunity or non-proht event is reasonably anticipated
a set level ol visitclrs'? We strongly believe that the ourrent inltrrmaticln gap is a ìrindrance to the
effective enlbrcement of the existing special pernrit. and that the curent lack of rnonitoring and
entbrcement b¡'the Zoning Enfbrcement Oflicer shoulcl not be allolveci to contilttle.
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Wc are also co¡ce¡rcd that cun'ent impressions of what might or might not be permissilrle under
rhc rerms of the existi¡g special permit mìght be improperly influenced b¡, impressions of the
facts as they haye subscquently cleveloped. as contpared 1o the wa1'' in r.vhich the-v w'ere actr"rally
presentcd as parl ol' thc 20 I 3 special perniit proce ss. In his June 24, 2016 letter to thc
Èoun<tation (the "June 24tl' Letter"), the Zoning Ënfrlrcement Officer states "l believe the
co¡sensus amongst the past and present Commissioners liotn 2013 rvas ihat they were still
apprclying a Chuì'ch but r.vith more definecl ancl perhaps more robust outreach program tlrrough
'l'here
is no suppclñ in the public recorcl f'or anl"defineci activities for the
the ttounãation."
Founclatign gr outreach through the Foundation. Itt fàct, testimon-v of the applicant's
rcpresentatìr,es rnade no refbreucc to plannecl activities of the Foturd¿rtion and denied that the
Founclation w¿ìs even planning to opcrate at (irace Farnts.

3.

Scope ol. lhe Sn

Also impor"tanl lo us in the Junc 24tl'l-etter is the iliscussion of Parcel 2, rvhich has a direct
bearing'on u,hether t¡e Coprl¡ission is requesting the lìoundation to apply 1'or a uert'/tnoclified
special pe¡nit f-or the existing Parcel I or rvhcthel the Commissioll is lequesting that tlie
Fìc.,unclaiion's application cover tþe entiret¡, of what it operates and describes publicly as an
integrared 8g-acie site. N4r. Kleppin states rhat "[t]he neighbors also questiorl the use of parcel2
a¡dlt's possible [,lsc in conjunction u,ith the main campus. It is a fàir poini to consider but so
long as ìh. prop..ty is not developecl ol activities lelated to the Chtrrch or Founclation are nc¡t
oorùucted ón rhat ¡rarccl I believe that it u,cluld be consisteut r¡,ith thc ttse of the propert)'as
2

"open space" as perrnittecljn scction 3.24 of the zoning regulations. In tn1'' opinion sirnpl,v..
waiking a trail or Iìshing in a pond cioes not violate the special pent-tit." We fìnd i\4r. Kleppin's
interpretation to be ctifficult to justify in light of the lact that the 8O-acrc site and the rvalking
trails which tra\ierse both Parccls (ir-rcluding the .l-ac're open spacc set aside betn'een I258 Smith
Ridge ancl 1 32tì Srnith Iìidge) ¿rnd the aclditional propeft)/ (formerll'' 82 Puddin I iili Roacl) that
has sincc been ad<led to the site are pafl of the "draw" f'or all activities hosted at Cirace Farms.
inclu<ling thosc hostcd fbr plofit or to r.vhich a fèe is attachcd. An example ol'this kind of'
'fhe sitc today is efTèctively a public park. It cannot be
lxomotion is attachecl as Appendix I.
b<lth ¿rn opcll space and a public park.

Ip aclc'litiori. rve fìud Mr. Kleppin's cliscussion of the sound sculptule ou Parccl 2 to be troublirlg
in a lèr.v l'espects. I'his issuc was fìrst blought to Mr. Kleppin's attcntion on October 28.2015,
ancl u,e have been arvaiting his detcrurinatiou on it ever since. In his cliscussion of Parcel 2lre
states "l'har Lìse [of'Parccl 2 (i.e., open space)] cloes state thal thel'e can be no structttres olr that
parcel. It is rnl, undcrstancling that Parcel 2 does contain a sculpture that chirnes and is audible to
the ncigirbors. Whethel'that sculptr¡rc constitutes a structure or trot is cle batablc. Perhaps another
discussion rvith the abutting neighbor could remove this itclr t'olu the discLrssiolr." Statements
such as tliis lurtl-rerthe irnpression that the Comrnission cannol bring itself to enfbrce its orvn
rules. Leaving all ol'thcsc issues to be sorted out amon-q neighbors is not practical rvheu it is the
'I'o reducc the oppotlunity fcrr l'urther disputes like this
Co¡rmissiol-r's owtl rules that are at issue.
in the future anci to provicìc claritl,'to all par:ties, rve strongl"v- believe that the new/rnoclilied
spec:ial permit application shoulcl be required to address the entire 80 acl'e site, ancl thai
couditions relating to ntlise cmissions on the entire site be covered by the applicable condilions.

4.
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Although lve havc not previously comlented on ¡rress reports relatcd to this matter. rve note that
tou,n zoning ofliciais have been quotecl in the prcss on this malter. We ceúainly uuderstand that
the public rvould ìrave an interest in the status of'the Commission's revier.v. and therefbre, the
¡eed fbr ror.vn ollicials to be open rvith the pless. We appreciate and suppol1 openttess and
accessibilit¡,- by tor.vn o{licials. But u,e believe torvn of'ficials should be cautious to he balancecl
in their discussioll ancl not to pre-.iudge the relevant tnatters or to attribute tnotives to any of'the
interested par:ties. In addition. should the st¿rtements attributed to town ofÏcials be iuccl-mplete or
out of context. it would be in thc Commission's interest tcl ensure that the record is corrected
a¡rpropriatel¡,.
.,\s neighbors. wc have not questioned w{rether the activitics of tlie Foundalion are good f-or Ncrv
Canaan; rather rve have cìuestioned ,uvhether there is not a belter place. such as thc tbrmer
Outback teen ccnler in thc heart of clou,ntorvn, fcrr rnauy of these activities to tre conductecl. Iìor
tor,vn officials to fèel obligated to l1ote the good rvorks of the lroundation and give examples of

u,hcre tliey feel other ueighbors irar,c overstated tlieir objections in other situations. does not give
the impressir¡l-l ol'a balanccd perspective tliat is irnpoftant for the efTective fr.rnctioning of the
Commissiou's enfrlrcel.ìlent respollsibilities. Iuasmuch as the charactelization of the
Com¡rissior'ì's revieu, to clate has bccn a revierv that has bcerl initiated in lcsponse to neighbors'
complainls- perhaps in adclitiolt to noting thc good rt'orks of tile Fouuclation, lo\\irl ol'lÌcials could
also thank the r-reighbors fbr blinging to tileir attention a nulnber of issues that bl" their ou'll

-)

aclnlissioll, the tou,n officials have noI been actively monitoring and have,vct to take an,v o1ñcial
actron

ln relatiorr to thc question of'rvhetlrcr actions b-v Grace l'arnrs havc adverseJy inrpacted our
propet'ty vaiues or clualit¡.,of'lifè. many of us have invited represenL¿ìlives o1'the Commission atrd
ihe Zoning lJoarcl of Appcals to our properties to sec the inipact for themseh'es. C-'omparing the
itìtet.ests of peiglitrols of the YMCA (a one acre zone) to ncighbors in f-our acre zotlilig rn4rcre the
sclling point lbl propeïty is to be arvay fi'om the congcstion of torvn harclly seems ap¡rropriate.
Thc Ncw Canaan Aclvertiser's recent article clescribed tltc Comlnission as acldlessing a number
of "aggressivc accusalions" b,"-- the nci-uhbors. We see nclthing aggressive about asking the
C'ommissiorr to rer¡ierv tlie compliancc r.r'ith its orvn special pertttit conditions alier the neighbors
have fbr some timc tried aud fàiled to havc thcsc issues addressed by llre lìoundation directly'
Providing comrreutary to the prcss that gives creciibility to thc fàlse uarrative of aggrcssivc
¡eigþbgrs can limit the effectiveness of'the Commission's reviett,. Oncc again. u'e would hope
that more of an effcrñ can be nrade in the future to striking a nlore represetrtative balalrce ol'the
paflies' rclative interests rvithout attr-ibuting motives to clne group ol another.

5.

Other Evenl,s

Finally. u,e rvould like to bring to ,vour attention lbr the recorcl two additiotlal ac.tivities at Crace
I"arms that were not referencecl in oltr earlier letters.
Orr Jrrnc 28.2016. Cìrace hosted a f'orum entitled: Campus Saf'cty: Challenging the Nerv
Realitl,' in association with New Canaau Domestic Violence Partnership. Using Ilte sante

Specittl Perntit es seenl lo be orlicululccl in the .hme 2J't' Lclter, lhis
ct,entv,oulrlu¡t¡tear lo be the t1:¡te of'nnrlli-orgttnizaliorutl conJÞr'anc:e Íhttl i,s'prohihited
b.t; Condition i+12. We understand that there were expected ttl be approxirnately 300
participants. Accorcling to a June 26,2016, article in the Nerv Canaan.¡\dvertisel'. the
e\/ent was filmed b¡,'the History Channel.
inter¡t-rettttion

o.f the

On.lul1.' 15. 2016, alier thc Grace Farms Conrmunity Diuner. there is a presentation (that
reqrrires separate rcgistration) b,v rvildlife expefi Jim Forvler. T'his evenl secn?s s'intilar lo
the at,cnt thal occurt'ecl on,Jtrte t7, 2016, (cts n<tÍed in r¡rtr letlcr of .ltme 2(), 20|ó1.

I

Wc sincerelv appreciate the Colliniission's continuing investigatiol-l ancl evaluation of the
Iroundation's activitics at (irace l-'arms. Wc look fìlrwarci to working rvith the Cotumissioll 1o
ensure that tllese activities are co¡rsistcnt u,ith the special permit granted by thc Cornmissiou. anc'l
judiciousl¡''
that all interestcd parties' respective properl)' interests are l'airl¡'. impartially and
consiclered through an open ancl trausparent public process'
Res¡rectl'ull ¡, y'ours,

Þ*å\\dffi
David it4¿irkatos
Neighbors on hehalf o.f t+,hottt this lelter is suhmitted:
Paul Ostling
I 196 Smith lìidge lld
Bissonnctte
Donalcl
1208 Smith Riclge Rd
Timothl" Curt
l2l 8 Srnith Ridge Rd
Jennifer llucz-kiewicz
i258 Srnith Ridge lìd
.lennifèr llohne
Rcl
Iìiclge
1328 Smith

Danita Ostling
ì:imiko Bissonnette
I)ona Bissonnette
N4ikc Buczkiewicz

Copies to:

Ilob Mallozzi, First Sclcctnran
Stcvc Kleppin, Zoning Eltf'ol'cement Olîcer
Ira Bloom, Tor.r,n Attorney
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Appcndix I

"Ct'Ítuil Iton¿1" (r¡n P¿u'ce/ l) to uttt'uct t'i,silor.s lt¡ tha Grilcc: lt'ut'ttt,¡.site urtcl ¿nc{)uruge'\ ¡tettplc
io ltut,c Ìunch ul lhe (-rntmons rcslüurunl.

(ì l-ace lì't l'¡r¡s" {,.1-

Falher's f)ay, : litvitc,r,otrr tlacl fìlr a r','alk aroti¡rcl Cattail P<illcl. to sliooi ltoops
in thc C<iurr. ol tbt it¡ltcrh iìt Lhc Clollllllons at (itacc l:irrltl:. L'l !
t1app1,
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